Dreaming of growing the popular superfood kale but think you don’t have room? Look no further than our newest 2016 AAS Winner Kale Prizm F₁. When grown, Prizm produces attractive short, tight ruffle edged leaves that are content to be grown in containers as well as in-ground beds. Their easy to maintain, almost stemless stalks are quick to re-leaf so harvest early and often for a continual supply throughout the season. The excellent tasting, almost nutty flavored leaves are tender enough to enjoy in fresh salads but also hold up well when cooked. Prizm is a foodie gardener’s dream come true!

**AAS® Winner Data**

- **Genus species:** *Brassica oleracea, Acephala Group*
- **Common name:** Kale
- **Fruit flavor:** Leaves have great texture and maintain flavor
- **Fruit size:** 3.5 – 4.0 inches
- **Fruit shape:** Curly leaves
- **Fruit color:** Bright medium green leaves
- **Plant color:** Medium Green
- **Plant type:** Annual
- **Plant height:** 15+ inches
- **Plant habit:** Upright
- **Garden location:** Full sun, Partial sun
- **Garden spacing:** 4-8 inches
- **Length of time to harvest:** 50-60 days from sowing seed, 35-45 days from transplant
- **Closest comparisons on market:** Starbor F₁, Winterbor F₁